
This is ~·lyrt) e BERGREN interviewing Bi 11 LO\'I"fHEil for the Coal Tyee History I?roj ect. 

·\~ orq s~~~ ~_...~ 
:.!B :~What kind of a man was Jack Hunt? 

BL : He was n__/ a very fair man to \'>rork for and he came here from ah 004 before the strike in 
1912 - 1~~1 guess it would be and he got to be manager of a mine and he was strictly a 
........ didn ' t have any use for unions but he run the mines that \vay but I never heard of 
him unjust to anybody if you went right along with him you know, followed his instructions. 

);B: \'ihat did h e look like? 

BL: He "·as a big heavy set man, strong man and a very determined man . A real leader of men 
you know , ta1{e the bull by the horns as they say . 

)JB : \•;hat qualifications did he have? The highest qualifications you could have to run the 
mine? 

BL: Oh, I thinl{ he was only;::a 2nd class man as far as I Nnmv but he always had a mine manager 
under him, a man with a ticket. Because a man in his job, he ' d have to have another man 
because a mine manager has to visit the mine every day that it operates and ·if he's got 
half a dozen mines qerating sometimes it's impossible for him to get to every mine and 
visit the working on the same day. So it pays to have a mine manager just for that one 
mine . At Number 1 Mine Tom-J ackson was one manager and he retired to be a coal mine 
inspector and Dave Brown was the next in command and he was an overman on Protection and 
he \vas mine man?ger at Reserve for aNhile and then ah Bob Laird , he was the manager of 
!\Wilber 1 mine for quite awhile and Ted Courtenay, he was an overman over at Protection 
and Jock Sutherland, he was overman on the Number 1 south side . 

:'-IB: He was at Northfield too after awhile? 
\ 

BL: Yeh, and then Arthur Ne\vberry he became manager in Number 1 mine and then Newberry went to 
l\orthfield and Sutherland went to Northfield . 

:>!B : ~·lrs. Hunt told me that her husband used to have to go to Cumberland quite a bit? 

BL: Yeh, he was over those mines up there too. They had manager up there too . 

:>!B: So '"hat kind of quaJj ty would you say he had that he could be the general manager even 
though he didn't have .. ...... . 

BL : Oh he \vas a very intelligent man I'd say. 

:'-IB: ~·lust have had a lot of energy too. 

BL: Oh yeh he was full of energy . 

~B : ~ho did he have to answer to? t 

5->P•". 
BL: \\'ell, \hen he was here the Bone Brothers mvned the mines around Nanaimo and then the 

Canadian Collier· s took them over and Colonel Vill:iers was the head man, an English company 
then I think. Colonel Vilners came out here from the old country and managed them and 
John Hunt was under him and then \vhen Villers died Hunt was let out and Harry Plummer took 
them over . 

:'olB : So this Colonel Villiers, what would his position be? 

BL: He was head over the all the mines. Like .a general manager, superintendent I guess you'd 
call him . 

:'olB: Like there would be the Board of Directors too wouldn •t there? And the Shareholders that 
they'd be responsible ...... . 

BL: Oh yeh, he'd be responsible to them. 
\ 

~·IB: \\ell, that ' s interesting. 

BL: He fell down the shaft and \vas injured and I think it had a.lot to do with when he got 
older. H.e was very bent over. 

MB: This was at Cumberland? 

BL: Yeh, that ' s where he got injured . 

~·lB: Can't remember what happened, I think she told me too, it ' s on the tape I guess . 

BL : That was Hunt ' s second wife? 

:'o!S: Yes . 
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. BL: J-1 i.s fj rs l wife was a very frail li ttlc lady and she used to have nervous breal<do\\•ns and 
they'd have Lo tal<c her m-1ay and treat her and a L the finish I think she I guess ah . · 
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